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FRED. A. GROVES

SCHOOL FOR DAIRY
AND CREAMERY MEN

Missouri College of Agriculture Has
Special Short Course In

Dairying.
Columbia, Mo., Nov. SO A course

which will prepare a man for a posi-

tion in any kind of dairy work will
open January 4 at the University of
Missouri. It is a special short course
in dairying to last seven weeks. It
will cover "very phase of the work.
The efficiency of the instruction given
is shown by the fact that almost all
of the men who have taken the course
in the past are doing dairy work now.
Some are managers of private dairies,
some are testers in cow testing asso-
ciations, some are buttermakers in
creameries and others are makers of
ice cream. Men who studied dairying
in this course have taken the highest
prizes in the Educational Butter Scor-
ing Contest held at Columbia.

The course has classes in receiving,
nanuing, grading, testing and pas-
teurization of milk. Theory and prac-
tice of churning, the study of the fac-
tors influencing overrun, moisture and
percentages, the making of ice cream,
and marketing are other subjects
studied. The student is also given a
chance to study the production side
of dairying. He is taught the care,
handling and feeding of the dairy
herd.

At the University of Missouri the
student gets his instruction in dairy-
ing under actual working conditions.
He spends half of his time practicing
the best dairy methods in the best
managed dairy in the state.

P. M. Brandt, of the
short courses will send out announce-
ments giving cost of board, fees and
other information to any one who
writes to him.
COWHERD DECLINES TO

BECOME

Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 1 W. S.
Cowherd, on his return from Chicago
this morning, confirmed the fact that
the at Kansas City
had been offered to him, but said he
would decline and would a telegram to
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MAN IS BURIED FOREST FIRES H. C. WASEM IS

IN GROUND BY EXTINGUISHED STRICKEN AS HE

BIGSTEEL WHEEL BY LONG RAIN LEAVES STORE

David's Legs Are Blaze Extending From With-- Known Druggist Suffers
Fierced by Nails in lew oi cape Down Gastric Hemorrhage and

rinion Him Earth into Condition Serious.

COWORKER RESCUES DAMAGE TO FARMERS POLICEMAN AND MAIL
WORKMAN FROM REPORTED AT MILLIONS CARRIER HIM

Takes
Helpless Who May

Internally Injured.

Great Loss
Fences and

William David, a machinist employ- - The ram yesterday, Wasem well-know- n

shops Erlbacher Feldoff which twenty-fou- r hours stricken while walking
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Terrible the ravages of war,

overwhelm human The
Franco-Prussia- n War killed about
130,000 in seven months. The death
roll Russo-Japane- se reached
about A single earthquake
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A dispatch from Pine Bluff, Ark..
which is almost the southern limits of
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Washington, Dec.
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This comment of Malburn was the
result of some criticism heard in Wall
street about the makeup of the new
$10 Federal note.

18 INCH SNOW IN MANITOBA

Winnipeg, Dec. 1 From Portage La
Prairie, Manitoba, to Kenora, On
tario, the heaviest snowstorm of the
season raged last night and this af
ternoon gave no signs of abating. 18

The burial took place at the new inches of snow has falle in this city.
empeding traffic,

The Giftbf the
Discriminate Giver

IT a pertinent fact that a Christmas
gift of Furniture novelties reflects re-

finement.
In order that your gift selection may

be as pleasurable as it is profitable, and
satisfactory, we have assembled in one
Gift Department those unusual yet im-

portant accessories that are so vital to
home comfort and refinement.

Our offerings are the leading
factories of this country.

You will find here only furnishings
of genuine merit, distinctive in character
and reasonably priced.

Your greatest satisfaction, remem-
ber, lies in an early selection.

It will be our pleasure to make de-

livery any later date desired.

PHIL. A. HOCH
Main Street

PRODUCER-TO-CONSUME- R

EXPRESS SYSTEM STARTED

Large Company Operates plan Like
One Government is Trying Out.

Chicago, Dec. &. The producer-to- -

consumer plan was put in effect today
by one of the biggest express com
panies.

from

Instructions were issued appointing
a chief of a special department to ex-

pedite the movement of farm pro
duce to the consumer, and notices to

were sent to 10,000 agents
of the company scattered throughout
the country.

The corporation expects to make no
profit out of the business except such
as comes with increased business. A
somewhat similar plan is being inaug
urated by the Postoffice Department
by means of the parcel post.

VILLA ENTERS MEXICO CITY
WITH SEVERAL THOUSAND MEN

El Paso, Tex., Dec. 1 A delayed of
ficial dispatch received this afternoon
announced the arrival of Gen Fran
cisco Villa with an escort of several
thousand of troops in Mexico City late
Monday evening. His first official act
was to call the foreign diplomats to
gether and to assure them that he
would preserve order and protect the
lives and property of all foreigners.
Provisional President Gutierrez has
not yet arrived.

Gen. Zapata has appointed Camel o
Arriego as his diplomatic agent to
Washin?ton.
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THOUGHT OF MOVING
NEARLY KILLS WOMAN

Finds HuBband Had Chanjed Her
Residence During Absence and

She Collapses.

Mrs. Joseph Jackson, who with her
husband has been rooming at the
home of Mrs. Anna David, at 327 S.
Frederick street, was stricken with
heart failure yesterday afternoon at
about 2 o'clock.

Mrs. Jackson had just returned
from Ste. Genevieve where she had
been visiting her parents, and when
she arrived at her home and found
that her husband had moved during
her absence, she was overcome by the
slight shock and fell unconscious to
the floor.

She was revived after considerable
effort, and conveyed by her husband
to the new quarters he had provided
in her absence.

She is afflicted with an organic
heart trouble and had previously suf-

fered similar attacks.

FRISCO RECEIVERS ARE LIABLE

Washington. Nov. ?Ji "f
railroads must obey the i . V . k

quarantine law, aiiiicu; ' 'it .! '.;
hot exnresslv mention then, fn s.
holding, the Supreme. Court : .

versed the t ederal Court f ...-- v c c :

MissouM in a case invo r ; ,

ceivers of the Frisco sy? -

Roda Williams, a negro, was tried
in Judge .Winer's court yesterday
morning for whipping a negress nam-

ed Marie Prim, and was sentenced to
serve ten days in jaiL

You CanMakeYour HouseMore Attractive
With the Handsome Babbitt Premiums

TEN-CEN- T can of Babbitt'sA pure lye is paid insurance against
dirt or germs: guaranteeing clean
sinks, and thoroughly sweet and
sanitary conditions in the home, and
in your barns, kennels or hen houses.

--J

If you will write we will send you a
book Absolutely Free telling a hun-

dred uses for Babbitt's Lye; also our
premium catalogue illustrating beau-

tiful and valuable presents exchanged
for coupons.

B. T. BABBITT The Great Soap Maker
BABBITTS LYE The Best Home Soaip Maker

Highest in Strength bat not in PricmlOc '

P. O. Box 1 776 New York City

THE BEST GROCERS HANDLE BABBITTS LYE
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